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III UIU llMlt. UHOL'selectlvt Conttra- -

Commission. ' Has No
Power To Regulate Charges

V.VyHlghest J.ribunal Holds . ,

' ". " ONLY REWEDY NOW'ClES

,:(WITH SHIPPING BOARD

Hewing In" Case 'Lasted More

VT Tharra Year and Thousands of
?

1 1 l,vn;Pages of Evidence Were Given.

f 4 Higher , freight and. passenger, rates
'; boat of tkojut Steam Nav-- j

Igntldn Company, wltfeh we re frb4dden
in order gf tho poblla utllitle eomnd-lo- o

and ought tbrugh tb supreme
court, are to be effective, for In a. rul-in- g

handed dowa yesterday We supreme
court holds far the company and rain

''.' , that the utilities caini-nisci- I, without
orfr to Mgulnt the company 'i rates.
'"The public utilities commission lias

' ""' - - Jurtdit1on' iay the decision, " to
', .regulate the rates and charges of a

common carrier by water ia interstate
'..'" '".'? commerce for Ik trnaiportatien of Je

, tona and prtpprtr from Vrt to port in' the Territory of riaWali.'V '

. Kates Sifted Vwioa ,.. v '

! ; - Nince, the controversy between the
' Utilities commission and the navigation.. company began, - A a result of com-jplala-

made by, shippers, the company
r announced two separate increases' in

rates. ' The first wae abaoabeed Sep-
tember 1, The other increase was,

' announced October 1 last. i - J

. The hearing in the natter' of Inter.
., , Island Tate began tcfore' the eomuis-sio- n

Augtist-24- , 1916. It lasted more
V . than a year' and the typewritten evi-'.- .

dence given filled 2128 pngei. As a re-
sult of the hesrlriff the eommission

an order September 28, last, di-
recting the company t eijt panneuger
hnd freight rates materially and to tut
into force the schedule. f rates that
was in effect oh August 1,1918, This
neaat that both increases tf' rates the
company had. made while the contro-
versy was in progress were forbidden
by the commission's order,' The com-
pany then' appealed from the order to
tho supreme oonrt. ; ' )

"; Old and New Etie:'':--':- - -

The increase in passenger rates that!
went into effpet Octebcr i last is sewn(
in .the following tablet ' : t

Hawaii. Befon After
Honolulu to Mshukona, .110.00. 11.00
Houolulu to Kawaihae. . 10.00 11.09
Honolulu to Hilo 12.60 13.75
Honolulu. 4o Honuapo. .. . 13.00 11.00

Man t , ' I

Honolulu to Lahaina. . . . COO 5.30
Honolulu to Kahului..., 0.00 6.60

Kauai
Honolulu to Nawiliwili. . 6.00 f.20
Honolulu to Eanalei.... 0.00 7.70

These rates were announced as a min-intui- n

on the new passenger schedule. A
maximum rate of about a dollar more
for the better cabins was also

.
Tffp to Tederal Board

Hbippers and others who used the. Inter-

-Inland boat service who pit ned thjjr
faith t9 the order of the utilities com-
mission for, cuts that would pul the
rates back where ', they were before
either of ' the increases were made: by
the company now find under the ruling
of. the supreme court that their only
remedy lies with the federal shipping
board. In tbia connection the supremo
court's ruling says: i

"The shipping board' established by
act of eongrcsa of September 7, 1910,
nas sole ana exclusive jurisdiction to
regolate rates and charges of a com
man carrier by water in interstate
commerce." . i

The appeal from the order of 'the
navigation company was based on (our
contentions, but the supreme court
bold it was only necessary to deal with
one of these. he first which contended

"that theX.blie utilities eonrmiskion
has no. jurisdiction over the matter of
tba reasonableness of rates charged by
the. appellant or over tba 'appellant,
sole and exclusive jurisdiction over said
matters bcW Vested in the shipping
board created by act of"eotigress, dated
Bcptember. 7,'1910.' . ,i . . ; I

' In its dceisibn the supreme court re-
views and quorrs the territorial statute

' of 1910 by which the utilities commis-
sion. Was created,'; Also is quoted ithe
act of .congress cresting' the: federal
shipping board. The decision then says:

"There is no question that the4 appe-
lant, under provision of the shipping
art, is 'common carrier bt water in
interstate .commerce'. , It is engaged
in the traasp)rtation of passengers and
property from port to port in the Ter-jltor-

of Hawaii. .. .'... , ' .,
' "Congress has the aselusiae power of

vctMrtroUifigt aatl regulating 'foreign and
intei'Ktatw'aoaiimewe, and ; plenary e

aower, in the : Territories, - It
has the pewer to place all abipping on
the high seas. in the Territory on the
same plane as iateratate commerce toj
ueciare mo same interstate commerce
and to. withdraw the epntrbl thereof
from any local board tor commission
and place, the same in a jboafA greeted
by it, and .'we are satisfied it has done
so in the shinninir act." ..

In eop)uion . tho court . rules that
the order was. made without jurisdic-
tion and. other questions ruise, by the
appeal became imnjatcrial. ' , t,, v

K.Af. Watson;- - Jf, Clemons and
W. T. Cardan were' fhe alteruoys for
the ntilitiics coniminios. ) J,. With-ingtnn- ,

Castle WithingtoBi,. Smith
Warrva and Whitiwy and R. W. Breck-n- s

represented , the navigation com-
pany. )

ALCANTARA AGAIN REPRIEVED
The thicd reprieve from the sentence

of euth has been granted hy tho Gov-
ernor to Hermogomes "Alcantara, a
Filipino who was 'convicted September
17 and sentenced to hang., The UtPHt
reprieve postpones the execution untilJanuary 23. 191ft. Alnmt.ra ......
vii tedof tho murder of K. t'lljnno, an -

.vther Filipino.

" 'Pomcfril-iA- Hitf '

DrifToffioer

Workers To BeV ,

riff!

plates Using Them To Facill
tate Handling" of Work of Fill
ing Out Questionnaire Blanks

To facilitate the handling of , the
vast Work involved la the, ailing out
of the draft questionnaire blanks
throughout the Territory and it gJve
personal aid he twenty-nin- e thousand
and more men, who have received was-
try numbers, In filling them out accu-
rately, Captain . Franrls i J, Green, so
lortive draft officer, contemplates alng
the list of men who so ablv carried
out the work of Registration Day on
July 31.

The questionnaire blanks, which re
now on hand by thousands at the draft
office in the Capitol building, require
an unusually strict compliance with de-
tails which, it la feared may not be
clearly' understood by thousands of
registrants who do not apeak the Eng-
lish language, or oven fully understand
the' printed words. V - ; " ' t
' While the legal profession is willing
to aid registrants to fill out the blanks
correctly, ambjto give legal' advire free
ly and without coat to them, Captain
Oreim feols that the work will be hear- -

icr tbna anteiptdnd in incliae.1. te
request the' cooperation . of the regis'
trntion day helpers, to work in .relays
ior a few weeks. To aecomnll-- h htn
he' also contemnlatos re erecting the
voting booths around toan-an- estab
lishing them as precinct headquarters
to facilitate the work. . .

"We hail a splendid lot Of workers
en that day'' said the captain yester-
day, "and it Is to the eredit of these
Ven ami the Territory as a whole thtnmr eervtees did not cost Uncle Sam
a; cent "Every one of these hundreds
of worker did thtsr work without pay.
In a certain mainland state every help-
er was paid and it cost .Uncle Sam Just

9 to register each man. , -

'If these same helrmra. and nthera.
will aasist in the questionnaire movej

rut, mc nvrt ran is nanuieu and nq-ish-

within a few weeks. , .

My ulan would be to have una friua
in charge of each precinct, and then
ro ssreriaia now Biany ot the former
helpers, ran give day, or a half a day,
at the booth to aid registrants when
they feel they cannot dirertlv anaarer
the questions themselves,

In each booth there' need not be
more than one man a day. I know itis difficult for some men tn irnt

(from their work, hut possibly through
ic irawiu, ineir nrins will oe

giad to help and give them, a dav off.
Rtippouo there were seven helpers" at a
booth, that would give ?a man a day
or a ween, incy mignt rotate week

in' and Week 'out until the eifif-t- t
reachod. ' I'osuibly some' of the clubs
around town a like the Rotary Club
could get behind the movement and he

J able to supply men where .there are
vacant places.

"The answering of these question
nalres Is. one ef tho most Tmnortant
classes of work that has yet to be done
with registrants and must - be done
quickly and early in order to aid Uncle
Sam to sqloct. tho second great Nation
al Army, . ... , ' '.'"In many lustances we would not
have to go to the expense of erecting
eieircion'Dootns, ror the bandstand in
the parks wonld serve, and buildings in
the vicinity of old election booth loca-
tions would, also do.

".The lawyers who are to serve will
be commiseioned' for their work by
President Wilson. The lawyers have
already offered their services so there
will be no lack, of assistance from that
quurterv,' '

Doctor Accused Pleads Not Guilty
But Court Has No Funds

For Trial Jurors

Auy chance of a speedy trial in the
cane of Dr. II. Homer Haves, who Is
charged with performing a criminal
operation, is defeuted because the
board of supervisors has neglected to
meet a court emergency mid proviilo
funds with which to pay jurors, Re-

licts that disclosures , in which' the
public is aentely interentcl would be
abut off by a plea of uuilty were
proved to be without basis yesterday
morning when Doctor ; Have was ar-
raigned.. He entered a plea' nf not guil-
ty before Judge William II. Hocn in
the circuit court. .': .

When fhe case will come to trial is
a matter of conjecture. All jury cases
in the circuit court have been suspend
ed for several weeks by reason of short-
age of funds aud this has meant that
cac of all kinds, both civil and crim
inal have' been ' accumulating. The
Hayes cave will go on to the criminal
calendar in its regular order and as a
largo number af criminal rases ' are
pending, it proliubly will not come to

until those other preceding it
re disposed of. ' .'
City , Attoruey Arthur M. Brown has

stateil that no fur as he knows no at-
tempt has beeq mndo to Hplrit away
from the Territory any ffitiieanes in the
case, and particularly the youug wom- -

su who, it is alleged was uear death
after' the operation .was performed. -

111 T

the physician declared yesterday when
tlio plea was entered that his cliont
waa ready to go (o trial at twenty four
hours notice.

THE BEQT OOUOH MEDICINE
(ihaiiibuilHln's (!oiigh Kcnieily Is the

lnrgetit selling cough niudiriue in the
world today because it dos exactly
whul a coiigfl luadicine is auppgaed to
do. It stops coughs and colds speedily
and effectually. Fi.r wile bv i.ll deal.

lers. lieumm, Smit h k Co., Ltil Ant.ffr Hawaii. Adv ertisviiiout.

: HAWAttAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY

PERSONAL ESTATE
,v

flFniimi
i, & I

Invenlory Filed,(BV Administrator
Holstein Shows Liliuokalanl Y

' Had Wany Rars
t

Treasures

All of the persennl belongings f llie
late Queen LiliuoKalani are listed la the
voluminous inventory ef the estate,
which with a formnP report to the
nnn, was Tiled yesterday by the tem-

porary administrator; H., Lincoln . Hol-
stein, speaker of the hmise of reirsen- -

tatives. According to the papers filed,
vu--- n i.niuoxaiani at tne time of her
death had cash en hand amounting to
about 3200.' Payments made since her
neath, including $433.73 from the .Ter-
ritory, due as pension for November,
"ring the amount ' of cash . up to
tMfU.wj. the total estimated Value of
the personal estate-i- s 2JJ0,)lfl( , i

In his report the temDnrarv adminis
trator states that be has in fixing val- -

"rm auru nimaeir or tne Dcst knowl-
edge he eould secure. In a aumbei of
instances where articles are inventoried
and not valued, he says the reaemt is
that in his opinion the articles in ques-
tion, for sentimental or historical rca'
sons, may be worth much more than
heir intrinsic vplne. -

. t
DibarsemKU tdstea - ; r .

'

Dishursemelits' the; temporary adrnfm
Istrator has mado ia connection with
the work. he haa beep carrying en at
Washington J'laee amount to $202,50,
vouchers for which are' filed with the
other paper. . ; - . p, t .

'.A part of the report states that a list
of eertala silverware the temporary ad- -

jninistratot found, in a safety deoesit
bex of the bishop Trust Company Is
claimed by CoL Curtis I. Iaukea. . i '

.Mr. Holstein also says in the report
that information has come to kirn' of
other personal . property of the late
Queen that ia now in the hand of third
persons. In tars connection he soys he
is making an inquiry. ' .,. . i ;

Kvory article of value both In the
Washington Place home and at he.
yneen s residence at Waikiki ia gip-e-

in the inventory. Furniture, carpets,
htinging,w decorations, tableware, pic-
tures, books, jewelry and objects of fart
are all included. Four and a half pages
of the report are given over to Jewelry
nnd court decorations. ..' -

i

Jewebi Are Listed -

The piece of jewelry to which rth
largest value is attached Is a diamond
neeklacei valued ; at i 2500. The din
inond crown which the Queen wore
through the period that she lay in state
is valued at 1750. Three of the dia
monds in the erown are reported iqiss- -

ns. -
I ..

A number of the more valuable few- -

elry arei ' Diamond bracelets, 800; two
diamond brooches, on jit 050 and 'the
taer at H00: a small diamond brooch

from' which one stone i missing, $150;
" 730f t diamond

fWwer spray, a760; two pair diamond
and opal bracelets. $373. I

"1'he celebrated gold chain bracelet,
which was one of the Queen favorite
pieces of jewelry,' and whieh Was
known aa the ".Duke ef Kdinburgh"
bracelet, presented . to Liliuokalanl
when that nobleman' . visited the Is-
lands, is valued in the inventory at
$100; -- - ,

Other articles In the', long-li- nt Of
jewels a ret1 pearl .brooch with three dia-
monds in gold setting, $250( pearl neck-
lace with 101 pearls, $50r gold locket
set' with ruby surrounded by pearls,
$23; cat's eye necklace, cross pendant,
and earrings, $30. , i

The total value placed on the Jew-
els,' silverware and a number af deco
rations is $1 1,998, . :

Lla of Order ; .('...,:.
No estimate of the value of the Ha

wails and foreign court decorations of
tb former .Queen i made. - it may not
be gebsrally known how extensive was
the liat of honor and decorations from
foreign lands that Liliuokalanl pes
sessod. v Th list Include: crosa,
cordon and pendant, Order of Crown ef
Italy ( grand roa, cordon and pendant,
Riaiug Sun ef Japan; two grand croea- -

ea, ronton and pendant, order of Tsko-
vo of Serbia; e grand cross,, ronton
and paodnnt, conferred by Pppe I'inr
JX; one jubilee medal' of Queen

1889; one badge, order Of Travail;
one' string of miniature deeoraflona
with live crosses. ,

The Hawaiian orders of. , the lute
Queen included-- . Grand cross with con
don aad pendant, order of Kamehame
ha I; two 'grand eroseee with cordon
and pendant, order of Kaiakauai n
bai-ge-

, knight companion, order of
two grand crosses with cordon

aud pendant, order of crown, of Ha-
waii; one grand officers' Cross, order
crown of Hawaii; one grand cross, cor-io-

and pendant, order of Oceania, ,

List "of riirnltoM .'; ,s i

Some thousands of Item enter Into
those portion of the inventory of fur
ntture anil articles round tn the Wacb
ington Place hotse tsWil the reslileiie
at Walklkl. ' "

A number of tine niece of furnitures
Chinese carved piece and other iu the
native koa wood are included in 'the
list, A number of these Item, in:
cludest ChlneHe carvod sofa, $90r Cl.ii
aene earvhd' pedestal,. $:i0; koa piano

030; Chinese rerved chairs, $110; koa
and kou iuluid table; 125. The list
includes many bronses, pictures, ko

Eleces of great number and .variety,
of King Kslakaua la valuod

at $30O. . - m ,

All of the Queen's Vast store ef ua
tive decorations,' kahilis, lois, eupost
k h ti i J i stand, pnlula, ' beads,' images,
feather ornanients, tabu sticks and a
great variety of .similar srticlt. are
lielcd and yuluud. ' ' -

HuudredH of pisens of itIiims and
chinaware of every deiwriptiou, store
or silverware and th bodk at both
of the Qneeu ' Tesldeaeea are Included.
" The total' value of .the proierty at
Washington 1'laeV hi given-a- s $10,40:1,
The value of the property at theWai
kiki residence i given as WH and
tlio value ot propiirty (lepoMiteiL in th
vault of tho IiiBliop Trust Cofnpiiuy is
) I,M8.. ..;.'--. i

' After tho 'filing f the ittopon) .ves
terdav Mr. KoUtejn aid that ike hud
comploted the task set bliq- by th
court, He said that he iu.t.m(dd to
leave for his home on the Isluml of
Hawaii and would not return until ut-
ter the liuliduys.

Y! ' i

, LOYAL, SAYS DEk
i

Reports. lead To Sehdina Cut of
"

Letters To Members Asking
Where. They Stand:,

" nepnris or pro rmnnlHiii , among
th member of the faculty of the Col
lege ef Hawaii have led te quiet In
qniry" Into the position taken by the
variOM instructor ton' the subject . of
the war.- - A statement ef the results of
TBe inquiry-wtj- rp Issued. later by Dr

ji'Arthnr L. Dean; president, ofj the;co
iK. v " .. .. i,
""We- - know that eneh rumora' have
been "ei-rc- luted quite exumsivelv,"
aid, Doctor Dean yesterday, ''and'we

feel pa fairness to the public and to
tne -- eonege that a . frank statement
hovld te-m- an aooa, as there

anything definite te be said. At th
present time there i nothing to sell.'

According to 'statement Inlad hf
several or tn teacner, the situation
haa been serious enough to- warrant
the' nendlng of .Individual hitter ' to
eaek oa,' asking for a pmia statement
of their atand . on tb war. , Home ef
the letter have already hern answerev'
and rt 'is "presumably to wait until all
the replies re la that the
lay U made in stating to the public ex
aetljt hdw, th situation stands.
Sharp Division l-- : ,

The dMsloa nmoag the faculty i
sharply drawn," said one of the tench
er.' "It In not W mneh ! between
Americana and n a between
those Who come'' out boldly n tb) jdd
of America 'and thoao who 'areJMf
or .' IndeHnite ahrtut ' winking iani
statements whatxoever as towhereMkej
staml. ' Those who Will not tiake their
Rtd nlwihlv An this niiKBt-rn- :m- Hw

aid of 'America ami hoc allies ,V:ji-i- ;

aa much' traitors and nmie as- - the
Hun themselves, and should.be' dealt
with as such. t . ( i. k.-

-

'"It would be great mltahe aiid
an Injustice,' however, en the 'part 'of
the public to. think hat because somf
of th-j- f members of - the 'fscnlty lieai
German, names they- - are
Some of 'those with ouch name hav
been born and reared, in America
Other are eltirenj of many' years'
standing whose loyalty. aeemr beyon--
thn shadow ef a doubt. - ;.v ';"In Spite f this, the whole situ
tion is oner that needs ventilating,' and
It ' is to be hoped' that all the fact
will be made public; within the neat
future. The pubjie will .then be aid
to judge for themselves and insist or
any action oeeexaary to clear! the mat
tef .up." .!' .''' I- -' 4

Dean la Oonfident! " : '

i" '
'

" Doctor Iwan WDuld'adnr'adrtiit that
the situation needed- - irraMyrt antioh of
any kind.'i thougbl no puami-g hint
of. future aSoveninits are to be Wiadc
by blm untiraftr-hthe'publi- tntnient
is sent out. ll, 'spoke of th;maj
outspokenly loyal teacher or col-
lege, and of thifact that many hai'
ouered their icrrces to thriteoniitr
month ago, f. V.'j'j i i' ? '

"lit the college- - ; world . things are
done without' overmuch blaring 'of
trumpets,'.' said the president, "and
(hough there are;,many whom' I do no)
remember hearing ,mnke"V a statement
one way or another; Ivnnj, certain that
they are loyal Americans.;', ;

:

. v ;'

"In- - many cane the teachers bate
have offered their service td they ()
tion in any capacity ia whiirlr' they
may be wanted ome of them as long
ago as immediately- aftjer America'
entry into the. waf.f:' .!."-- ' ,:(; ;.;

."OneJof these mentioned is ah Aus-
trian l.y birth, but he is naturalized
American citnen. Hi kpplloatioa .for
service was turned 'dpw foe phyaical
disability, but ' he was anxiuus. to do
his part. Other have - offered their
serviue through- - soientiflo societies and
other 'groups fo which ' they loclong.
They have made no- - formal Vnnoupcc-mea- t

about it ar sought any publicity,
but have-quietl- and eonaistently done
what they thought wa (their duty,"

Wiallac H, Farrington,. president of
th . board of regents of . th college,
gave, a talk before the ''faculty and
utiulsnts on Konday in, which the value
of patriotism and of iviug one's, self
whole-heartedl- tohe .service 'of,
America in the 'preerat erisis1 was 'em-
phasise 1. It waa stated at the college
yesterday that bis' talk Wa ia the line
of the regular monthly $cmblie at
tlio iuatitutiba.Vt. ,,', ,

Scout Idea M yvT::-'- .

Wr. Farrington hi nisei'' coutd the
idea of a hold
in thef.fiilty of Hf'Jde-clari- d

that itbete'wa io foiinflt;iq
for 'the' .rpota Current ' abot town
of the German leanings avmdhg some of
the teocher. i ;

"ThereU otie'tUrma-a'.'teueljc- r ba
the staff 'of 'the aoOge-.-'art- d nit this
pother is about-- that fan", bo

nre-- no other Germans, though
severs! have names of Renaan deriva-
tion,! but t bay ir all' citieas and are
loyal to America, T' iiii' ' '

"Ttere winy as at repentrtw he made
after the next jtieetitig of' the board of
regents, which, willtak) daue, within a
week, but' further thoV that' there ij
uothisg to e sajd. ;

"Tt should be borne
cirtulutiou of idle, goimi ehiboilying
such ramor my.

'
dea-grav- e iujus

tice tq 1 entirely 'patrlqtVr''? citizens,
and also that the .encouragement t qf
iiieh Vuinors would be a line with the
policies nf tlermab propagandist, who
would nntufuljy desire to nuw the seed
of suspiciou aud distrust iu. Iiublle L

omciaj n yisTiruipii,y - j

CHRISHANSClENCEj

ER

NKW YOBK. December ld,(Aso.cilcd,l'rc) What i said in b the'
flrst euit eer Instituted' by any
Christian Science, practitioner for the
purpose, of 'recovering money for si
leged services wa tiled in the Voiirt
her yesterday by Miss tlracn Trmikla,
a practitioner, apainst Clarence Burg-
er. The nmouiit due, accord in ; to the
claim filed, is for "scEvjee mid in;"struct ion."

RHAr-i-
n nifJFn flFF . 'G

m!" 1111111.1 Ul I Mi.

, SOUTH AFRICA!9!
: --

.zr"--:" , ir,nii
Captain and Mqn Stood By So As

"To Give Vessel Chance ,

:. , To Clear Field -
'

.

; Another steamer, the Bhemo, ha
been mined off the South African roat,
Th disaster occurred soon after Ik
Swedish owned vessel Bin bad struck
mlne'in the same field. ;.- -' '

.
' A passenger told the following story

a representative of the Cap Time:
"After the explosion the vessel be-

gan tp settle down 'and the captain
four bents to be lowered,, Thl

wa done, and the jiassenger and most
f the crew left th ship, Th eaptain

and some of hi men stood by. so t to
give the vesncl a chance to get clear of
the mine field, and if possible to run
for safety before she Went to the bot-
tom, We held oji to the steamer by
rope from the ship' side a sha pro-
ceeded etern first at a very low speed,
so as to bn ready to pick p the cap-
tain nnd what part of the crew wa on
beard if anything hould buppen sud-
denly." ..

Picked Vv By Trwle'
v

- '.' ' .'. -,'

'.Continuing hi narrativ the paasen-ge- r

said that about eleven e 'clock, on
the 8ndey night they saw the fbrttk-ligh- t

of a vessel which had com t
their elier. "It kept a great disUae
from os," ho said, "and signalled to u
fhnt we.wcr la a mino field, aad that
we were to back out of it. On the Mon-
day the'rtuu found vs and took the
Bhame in tow. At, night we ia the
boat went on the trawler aad had a

'good upper. We did net want to go
anoard, as thoae on th steamer would
be left without any boat to pick them
up in the event of the ship going down,
bat the eapt'nin 'of the trawler Aom-polled

ua, as he said that he was 're-
sponsible for our safety and could pot
allow ua to rcmnin in' open boat dur-n- g

th bnd weather' that wa coming
on. , It was very well thht he did, for
very soon one if the boat wnh stove in,
as was another some hours later. Un-
fortunately, till my belong ns,
what I stnuil up in, were iu one of the
.boat.". '

Saw Seroral Mine , '
Id reply to a question, lie addod that

ftct faking to the mat they auwjiev.
oral iflnn In the water. Tbey shmitcd
to the captain, who was then on board,
tfnd toll) him what had been seen. After
hat the ship' proceeded more cautiously

than ever. He said the mines seeti bu I

the appearance of a tune, and showed
about w foot, above the wot. r. Under-
lies! h they were like a buoy. or eone.
Me wa ef opinion, that the
Bhsnio waa in a jniin field, and a com-
panion 'voyager of his,' wIki was stndj
ng' by when the' iutorview took place,

corrobofuted fthe description' given' as
.'0 object seen iu the water.,
' The Bhamo eventually reached Table
Bdy in charge of a tugboat. ' Bite was
docked there. The diver who exnmiped
the vessel reortd that ' the; Whole of
; he, keel plates from about twe.ity-tw- e

feet from the" atem "to forty feet aft
had been" torn awav. There wa aIo
other dnrukge above the waterline. ,
i . xi:

LeariuntTo Fly Is

us Wdrk, j
Says Archie Hickman

' - ,'..-- . .i
:' Eight machines are., smiuuod every

dny at the Hoyal Flying Corp aviation
station in ' eastern Canada, according
to Arphie .C. Hickman, formerly '.with
the Honolulu tiaa Compaajy, od, now a
member of thi famooa iorp. Hick-ma- a

left Honolulu a few month ago
for Canada and was assigned to the
aviation corps. '

80 Intensive is the' training that the
smahhes' are naturally frequent,' while
in aome cases there have been collision
in the air when both machine tum
ble to tbe ground. Hickman any tout
fury are learning to get killed early
in the gAmn, The niatibioek cost about

75K). apiece. The government allows
fach 'rndet three machine, and if he
smai-hrf-s more tban that Tiumberj he is
dlwharged. .:'. v r. ..y j.

""We are'experting t leave here
shortly for Texas," nTite Hickman,
as the weather, here is too seK$re for
flying. I am living in the Cone: of be
ing at the frqnt sometime pex year.

" We do not know what rest is here7.
We When we are on
early flying we 'are up" at four 'in the
morning to warm up the motors, and
the cadets commence flyin-- r 01 onn as
da f break. Amrriea kadut are here
also for training.'.- - - ' J

He 'asked to have hi besti'-(euard- s

Ktendedito bl "friends and mentions
the eniploye of Htfbumait Carriage Cujn- -

CHEMISTS.TOSEEK
.i.i.: I ,

NEW GASES FOR WAR

-- WAHH INOTON. November 111 Six
of t'hc romitry 's foreinont eliiiMtM were
luUml Into service of the gover ent
t.piluv to serve iih a siflcli iionrd to
investigate explores uud th '.use of
Vises in warfure! They 'Were uiuueil
bv .ane tb feet a .adviser
to the "bureau of mines. Th s

ri'-l- T, William JI, NichoUl of the
Uuueral Chemical company, New York,
clialrinail; Professor 11. IK Talbot, head
of the chemical department1 of the
MasHBchusetts institute of IVuhiiology ;

William HoxkiiiH, nf ChicHgo, a Consult
lug chemist; I'rofesaor H. l' Veuable,
of the University of North Oai..hi.a;
K, C. Franklin, of l.euiiul HlHuford
nnivernity, and !r. I.. I'iiihoiih, of the
bureau of mines.

reeii Asks Again;

(...
C ?

I

V Extension of

nmei
As Questionnaire Has Been De-

layed He Thinks' Thdse Who
Want T6 Join Army Should Be

: Given the Opportunity .
.... f

No answer having been received jf com
Provost Mnrshal Ocneral Crowder, ( at
Washington to Capt. Francis 1 3.
Oreen' bled message of ' pecetpber
14, asking that the closing of enlist-
ments here for, men in the regular army
6e extended to January 1, I91S, the
selective draft officer - cabled ' again
yesterday asking for direct answer.- -

The questionnaire blanks not hsvlrt,
ben received here bntil Katarday, the
very day on which the queatipnialrY
tfgulntion was to go Into force, in
knowing that he could not get - thi
Work started before the end ef thrye, , the captain believed that th
fair and square thing to the people 0
the Territory would be te extend 1r
th time for enlistments.

The cable wns sent yesterday aft
a civilian, who 1 an excellent eogir
had applied to the Engineer Corps a
Fort Hhn fter for enlistment. ' As De
eember 15 had eome and ynnej the Mill
tary asn at Hbafter, white evtremel
desirous te taking the man into service
felt they "could not do d wlttro-n-t rio
lnting regulations. The ran wa t)rt'
np'to tke Hawaiian department kead'
quartern, and It was decided there th
no chances could be taken with th
regulation. " ; , r ", t- -.

Captain Oreen hepe to receive 'a
answer today, and if favorable, 'If i
understood that a large nnmher of mei
will enlist In the renulnr erVler bfor
New Year ' Day. The Engineer Corp
wants 475 additional men right' away
The response so far haa been slow, bn'
wik the extension of time the recrait
ing officers believe ' they can seen r
fair number against this allotment.
' 1 rH' . .'.'. i , 'V vr

Ben Brans Is Bad
On A Visit; Vs t

V,
.4 --,- .,.?

bringmg A VYiie ;

. .''. V .'.!!.
Ben Bruns, kamaaina, .the first maa

to bring an "honest to goodness" cir-
cus to Hawaii twenty year ago;' jo.
fancier and rapid fire booster, is bcl
in Honolulu. This time Brum brouph
back with him '"pre" hi wlf
Bed. whom the old timer claimed aey'
er would lie caught, was married Iwc
year ago in Cincinnati, Ohio. Thii
trip they claim i ' postponed bonier
moon. '.' ,. j 1

Speaking of Honolulu 'yesterdaV
Brans said: lost qiytet
when I got to tb eornr of Fort am"
King Street and looked towafd Hotel
The new buildiags, new designs, rca'
asphalt pavements and everything kac
that look of prosperity and bust) tba.'
goe with a large city. There is no tas
in saying that I am glad to be back
everyone who know one can answer
fhat question." . , y '.'Bruns, it will be remembered, showed
the first elreu in jHooolulu in a Mot
at the corner of Beretania aad Alake
Ptrect where now Und th Honolulu
Oaa Company ' buildipg. On a retort
trip, about six year ago, he brought
to Honolulu the greatest- - collection' of
fox terrier dog ever imported into the
Territory. He and Mr. Bran will
make a tour of the Islands before re-
turning to'th, mainland ,

.

1: TT

HAGENS RESIGNS AS v
HACKFELD OFFICER

J. O. Ha gens, member ef th bW
rers' resert corps, hs resigned from
his position s and iet
kng manager of H. Hsckfeld. Cpm
iny. It is stated that his aetloa war

taken so that he would be free from
any business alliances ia th event that
be is called to serve, as a' number Oj
others in the officers' reserve ' corpf
have been called. Hi action will en
able him to enter active service1 at any
time and this, It I atated, is in'ac
cord 11 nee with hi desire. .1

Mr. Hageo haa bee eonnqrted with
the Hackfeld company for a numbei
of year and - ha, is closing a year's
service a president ' of . the ehambet
of commerce. -

,;'
' 'i, - '

TU IM
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WEST FRONT IS SHOWN

WAMHINGTONi Deeomber 10 (As
sociuied I'r's)-Trttrngt- k of the Ger
man military force assembled on the
French front "is indicated by official
stutistir eodiailed by the Freucli

made public today; Thi
showes that the Urnnau division '

in buttle in ,11)17 nerej Ou th
line, 67; Aisne-Vig-n-

and Mcrsines, 7tl; Verduu, il; l4as,
7; Flaudors, (U; Alsne. October, lr917,
l.'l. '....'--

A German division is 19,000 men. If
the figures above given are correct,
the total 'of German en the went front
is 5.1154 ,000.

M IMPROVED QUININE 1 1
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bccu of it tonle aad Ussiive (t(t.
LAXATIV BROMO OVIMINg wtUtHlewad
wttCt tban ordinary Ouialnc. Do not cans
icrvousoets. aor rlBln ta th besd. Rc-- J

niruiber, .her is only oas "Ilroiro Qui alas '

fb ainuaior p lj. V. Cro . ot esc

"

ssasanai

HOUOLULU IS 10 BE

MIWYEIY
, 0F..PLAGUE SPOTS

- . I. '

Ca'mpaifln'.'Lunched To Run To
' Earth Those Who Have Been

i? Debauching the, Soldiers '
'. ; t ..;ii & ...

LOCAL OFFICIALS TO

4 , , CO 0 E R AT ,N WORK

Militar1 Xuthoritilsll Determine
To Drive Ou,t Illicit Sellers

x-- i of Boqzi and Drugs " .

Holulu i t be cleaned p by
the army. The nnscrnpulnn and trnl- -

orou persons who hav been detiauch-!n-

oldlor ei4g hrrp liquor in(

wntraventioa Of A. s'ui'Vl.ving Uiem
arlth deadly drug aad aiding them to
ommlt offense against military law
ind regulations, are to be run to earth.
, praati and fa teaching plan .have
men formulated by th srtny anthori-l-

of thi Island, and endorsed y
irig.-Ge- John P. Wlsser, department
ommartder, to clean up th sources of
tnmorat aad illegal practise. . The
dans Include not only the putting out
f business of the wretchee who supply
oldler with 'boor and drugs,' but
ilso : the detection aad conviction of
hos who btiy from them army clothing
ad equipment. ' i -

fompaign Already launched .
The eampaiga was lauaahed yester-'a- y

fronv. rWhofleld Barracks, aad all
h machinery of the Federal and Ter- -

Itorial ' government will be utilised
connection with that of tho army

b rid the city and islands of the temp-atinn- a

which insidiously beset the sol-He- r

of the army. Jt Is the expecta-lo- n

that Hoaoluhi will bn cleared of
moral influences, m that the action

"ken by Oeaeral Green ot Camp Iwis,
tgainrt Meal tie may not bav to be
epeated here. v,-.- ,,,:';. t .

iThh army will' hav the cooperation
f the .'United Htate Marshal, Cnited
ttates attorney's office, the newspapers
md the police department, ia running
'n earth the. men responsible for tho
llleit sale of liquor to men In uni-'or-

and for the illegal disposition of
lothing which il now so sorely needed' ert our armies Into. France .

Colonrt Heard, Fourth Cavalry, and
Oso commanding oflleef of Behofield
larrack. personally saw the movement
'auaebed yesterday, which, is undertak-
en with' the full consent of General
Wlsser,' ;'.-- "' ;V

For months tk; artwy anthnritie kawo
Sfien .endeayprjn-T.,to- : prevent the

of narcotics Into the army
tost, but more recently have center-
ed their efforts lamely In mnaino- - down
tiotleggeT and civilian dealer in uni-
form, particularly those who , atand
endy to purchase shoe and other arti-d- e

of wear from soldier who part
Vith their" equipment to procure money

bay liquor. : Worker in these- - fields
t activities lure the weak member of

'hivarmy into their nets, stripning themt thetr property aad befuddling them
with llqnor.
tobbiac tba rigbUng Mea ;'

'

Every pair of shoes sold by a sol-
dier and bought by a civilian makes a
hardship on just on soldier who has
'o 'march to the front," said aa officer
yesterday. ' " Every ' uniform, ' every
nair of shoe, every piece of equipment
that can Mrba procured by the gov-
ernment goe to outfit our soldiers for
'Je front. We have tried to got hats
md shoe and uniforms for the army
'orres here and receive, lea than a one- -

'

iwsniiein or wnat is absolutely nec.ee-ry-,

so when a soldier sells his equip-
ment it falls back with redoubled force
a the government., Thesis are war

limes, and .these are uow absolute' war
lecesaitie, and aay rivllinn who buys
'.hese article' from soldier in doin,' us

rank injustice, and nbove all ia com-- '
witting an act of. disloyalty to-- hi
country, . ...

"We want the cooperation of 'the
dvil!a a)pulflJionliji BHttin a top

thi practise. We' want civilian to
eport to the arrayto anv officer ary,
ase tht mines tn his knowlelgo of

uddier sellin; articles of apparel or
equipment. W intend to trs thi to
the utmost and with the eonneratinn of
the peneral popolatioa w cub stop thi
nractise..' . . , ;,..- wA,,it . ..
Moat Boa Boose
' "W want to "top th lfticit sale of
liquor to our aoldlerc'i la this the civil
population eea help u bv reiiortingee. W must tep It. The civil po-
pulation, we hop, will see thi ia our
way ef looking at it."

It. is the intention tit the amy an- -...tl ftl - - 1iiiurmrs is noe T"ii((n snou over tho
methods employed by person who e

th taws and the regulntinna. Poth
laws and regulation are to be enforced
md all the ma(kfuri of the federal

nd territorial government Is to bo
ned to d est rev the source of supplies
of Honors and the money which' is fur-
nished to buy VpiJpWnt.. : '

Any man who Is fniind wcnriig any
srt of the delited nart of the uni-

form nf th ,1'nlted; Htat army uti-
les hq belong to the nntinnnl ri'inl '

or Bev 'Remits.. or c,"niMlnn which
is n part of the Vtid nte. or il '

aiillnlJ Urn 11, 4ja.. u Tl '.'m. ar..i V? V lll.r'l rMlllfK. Ill
be arrested. The pcnslti'eire severe,'

i ne saie or nnin to aidiers is re-
ffarded aa on of the' meat imuoOsnt ,
features of th new camrsyyn anit of-
fenders will be, severely dealt WithJ

.. - .I . ... -

'
SCALP TORN OFF v

A Xfrin a Pnrto U1,.h lnh m, ull
f'om 'the eend floor of the elevator
shaft of the aew Canmhen li'mV n
j"ot Mtreet yeiweniav morning and suh- - .
tsined h 'fractured skull, the ccalp be- -

'

Ing torn entirely from his heml. He ;
had nol.ritalned eonn-inustio'-- s lue l:it
Might nail hi condition wns 'reported us
serious. He wis taken tn the emer-
gency hospital snl ltr trmfrrel
to th Queen 'i Hopitil. W fosses
soy he was climbing np f tie shaft at th
tiino of tho ucciJtut. ,

-


